IP Phones
for Every Workspace

All ClearlyIP phones are designed to work with your favorite
SIP based PBX or softswitch and can be easily provisioned
free of charge using the ClearlyIP Device Manager software or
the Clearly Devices module for FreePBX® based systems.
ClearlyIP CIP phones are designed to look great and offer
powerful features, while still retaining an ease of use that
appeals to business owners. ClearlyIP CIP phones are sleek
and elegant, offering true “plug and play” functionality. Users
simply connect our phones to any internet connection to
instantly make and receive calls.
All ClearlyIP CIP phones offer full-duplex speakerphones with
superior voice quality and rich color LCD display screens.
Additional features include: A 2-year warranty, Zero Touch
Provisioning, intercom, supports VPN and Power over
Ethernet (PoE) capability.

Zero Touch Provisioning

With Zero Touch Provisioning our servers will direct the
configuration to the phone of your choice. Just send the client
or employee an unprovisioned phone, and you don’t have to
leave your desk.

ClearlyIP Phone Features
 Easy to Use Phone Apps
Using our ClearlyIP Device Manager, Clients with
FreePBX® 14 and above based systems can replace
complicated phone commands with the click of a button.
 Built-in OpenVPN Client
Our system allows you to tunnel your IP subnetwork or
virtual ethernet connection, creating secure ethernet
bridges to protect your data.
 Power over Ethernet (PoE)
Industry standard PoE, delivers the energy to run the
phone so no power cable or outlets are required.
 Full Color LCD Displays
All ClearlyIP Phones come with large full-color displays
creating sharp easy to read text and graphics.
 Dual Gigabit Ethernet with PoE
Not every area has a separate drop for both a phone and
computer. All of ClearlyIP’s phones allow for high-speed
gigabit passthrough for computer connectivity.
 5 Way Conferencing
Sometimes your conference line may be in use. ClearlyIP
phones allow up to 5 direct connections, meaning that you
can have your conversations when you need them.

CIP230

CIP250

CIP270

SIP Accounts

4

8

16

Color LCD

2.8 Inch
320 x 240 Pixels

2.8 Inch
320 x 240 Pixels

4.3 Inch
480 x 272 Pixels

Paperless Soft Keys

12

28

36

USB Port

Yes

Yes

Yes

Expansion Module
Support CIP200

No

No

Yes

EHS Support

No

Yes with EHS
Adapter

Yes with EHS
Adapter

Bluetooth and WIFI

No

No

Yes Bulit-in

Additional Accessories
CIP200 Expansion Module
This expansion module is made to work with the CIP270. The CIP200 offers
an additional 2 pages of 20 programmable hard keys, making it a must-have
on a reception desk.
 Features a large 160×320 graphic LCD display with 2 pages of 20
programmable hard keys delivering up to 40 programmable features.
Dual-colour LED and 2 control keys for fast page switching.
 Add up to 4 expansion modules for up to 160 programmable keys
 Keys programmed directly from the ClearlyIP Device Manager

EHS30 Headset Adapter
Connects ClearlyIP phones to wireless headsets that have EHS (Electronic
Hook Switch) capability. ClearlyIP’s EHS30 headset adapter supports
popular wireless headsets such as Plantronics and Jabra.
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